[The relationship between O2 saturation mixed venous blood and pressure in the trunk of the pulmonary artery for healthy people and patients with heart defects].
Investigated the relationship between pulmonary artery pressure (P(LA)) and the oxygen saturation of mixed venous blood (S(V)) in 12 group's of surveyed individuals (1750 men and 1026 women). We have identified a function (P(LA)) between P(LA) = f(S(V)), and a function (S(V)) S(V) = f(P(LA)) was estimated for each group based on direct measurements of P(LA) and S(V). We found, that factors were subordinated to the dependences for a P(LA) = f(S(V)), P(LA) = a x (S(V))(-b), where b = = -0.2284a + 0.6564 men - and b = -0.285a + 1.2947 in women and the other for -S(V) = f(P(LA)), S(V) = c x (P(LA))(-d) where d = -0.251311n(c) + 1.0212; (R2 = 0.8993) men and d = -1.96451n(c) + 2.852; (R2 = 0.9674) women. Each group occupies a position on the curves represented by equations. The subjects with a diagnosis of functional murmur in the heart and patients with congenital stenos is of the aortic valve form a group, provisionally designated as "group norms", which is characterized by its dependence P(LA) = f(S(V)), and -S(V) = f(P(LA)). The men in "group norms" additionally include patients with coronary heart disease. The equation - CO = Cons.O2/(KEK(S(A) - (c x (P(LA))(-d). It relates the P(LA), caused by different reasons, with the corresponding saturation of mixed venous blood, and when the saturation of mixed venous blood is also caused by various factors, set the corresponding P(LA). Interdependent changes in physiological parameters of blood circulation and gas exchange in humans is established equilibrium between systemic and pulmonary circulation.